YOUTH SPECIALTY CAMPS
The specialty camps are for youth entering the 1-6 grades
and will take place at EG HIGH SCHOOL.
Specialty Camp programs are generally four days per week, 2
hour a day (9:00am-11:00am) concentrated instructional
programs in a specific content area. When signing up your
child be sure his/her interest is strong enough to keep his/her
attention. No alternative activities are offered.
These programs can work in conjunction with the playground
program. If your child wishes to participate in both the
specialty camps and the playground program then we will
provide supervision from the specialty camp to the playground
program. All other campers must be picked up at the end of
the program. Be sure to sign up for the playground program if
you desire this longer day.

Check the course schedule on pg. 5 for session dates.
Not all camps are held each session.

CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
Broadway Kids: (2nd-4th grades)
Fee: $63
In this fun musical theater class, students will learn several
vocal selections from one or more popular Broadway musicals
and then practice singing and staging songs. Proper singing
techniques will be taught and practice material will be
provided. The class includes a final showcase that family &
friends are welcome to attend.
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat:HS Auditorium
Acting Techniques: (4th-6th grades)
Fee: $63
Whether you are new to theater or an experienced veteran, this
class will explore a variety of must know theater concepts and
acting techniques from pantomime and improvisation to the
Stanislavsky Method and the Meisner Technique. Through
monologues and scene work, students will examine a
character’s intention, learn to define and execute “beats” and
discover better ways to live in the moment on stage. The class
concludes with a final showcase that family & friends are
welcome to attend.
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat:HS Auditorium
Summer Theatre Production: (2wks 2nd-8th grades) Fee: $125
There is no better way to create, collaborate, learn and grow in
the theater than taking part in a full-scale production. Join us
for a two week performing experience in which everyone gets
a part in a one act play that will be performed on the last day
of camp. The process includes costumes and props, line
memorization and acting instruction. The play will be selected
based upon the number and ages of the participants. Every
participant will receive a copy of the script that they can keep!
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat:HS Auditorium

Stitch and Sew with Felt: (1-3 grades)
Fee: $66
Make a knot, tie a bow, learn to stitch and how to sew!
Discover the basics of hand sewing by making craft felt
projects. All materials included.
Instructor: Anna Dufresne
Location: HS Cafeteria
KidzArt:
Fee: $100
Come have a blast developing your creativity and learning
art techniques! Camps include any of the following projects:
drawing, painting, sculpting and other fine art projects all
wrapped around a kid friendly theme using professional media.
“If you can dream, you can draw.” All camps have new
curriculums each year. This year’s one week themes are
Marionette Madness-create a paper mache’ marionette, Art of
the Sea-draw, paint and sculpt objects and creatures of the sea,
World Tour-create works of art that depict buildings, people
and customs from around the world.
Instructor: KidzArt Staff
Loca: HS Art Room 201
Get Crafty:
Fee: $87
Each day your child will complete a project that interests
him/her, like a boot or tea cup garden, seashell trees, design a
cup and make a gourd bird house or wind chime.
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: HS Home Ec. Rm 202
Candy Land Camp!:
Fee: $87
This camp is a fun hands-on candy making experience for
kids of all ages. Some of the projects we tackle are: gum
drops, hay stacks, s’mores candy, caramel pretzel, spider bites
fudge and more.
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: HS Home Ec. Rm 202
Kids’ Cooking Korner:
Fee: $87
What could be more fun than cooking up mouth watering, lip
smacking, delicious dishes? Get your creative juices flowing
and taste buds awakened. You are about to blast off to a
whole new world of cooking adventures!
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: HS Home Ec. Rm 202
The Most Amazing Magic Class Ever:
Fee: $94
Simply the most amazing magic class ever says it all!
You will learn how to make things appear, disappear and even
float in the air. Jedlie brings 30 years of experience presenting
magic in schools nationwide to inspire your inner magician.
Instructor: Jed Doherty
Location: HS Room 211
Stop Motion Animation: (4-6 grades)
Fee: $85
Students will explore a variety of stop motion techniques
from cut-paper, object, claymation, and dry erase drawing.
They will create a series of short videos that will be shown as a
mini film festival at the completion of the program.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff
Location: HS Ceramics Rm 200
Advanced Stop Motion Animation: (4-6 grades)
Fee: $85
Build on your animation skills to create more advanced &
detailed short films. Learn how to add sound & visual affects,
use storyboards, clear films, and mood in your films. Class
culminates in a mini film festival to showcase students’ work.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff
Location: HS Ceramics Rm 200
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NEW

Robotics:
Fee: $139
Students build models using LEGO® bricks and manipulate
simple machines such as gears, pulleys and various sensors. In
addition students learn basic progamming skills using LEGO®
Education WeDo™. Campers work with a partner to build
one robot and together animate their creation with computer
programing software.
Instructor: Sylvan Learning Staff Loca.: HS Rm 204(II) & 201(V)
Reverse Engineering: (4-6 grades)
Fee: $85
How and why do things work? Take apart everyday objects
and try to put them back together. Build your own moving car,
musical instrument, found invention, stomp rocket, and more.
Instr: RIMOSA staff
Location: HS Ceramics Rm 200
Artists and Inventors: (4-6 grades)
Fee:$85
Was Leonardo DaVinci an artist or an inventor or both?
Explore ground breaking artists and inventors like DaVinci,
Goldberg, Fuller, Calder and Morse. Create your own kinetic
sculpture, land art, catapults, mobiles, codes and more.
Instr: RIMOSA staff
Location: HS Ceramics Rm 200
Nature Detectives (1-3 grades)
Fee: $76
Let’s get outside to explore the animals and habitats around
us! This camp is offered by the Audubon Society of RI. All
adventures include science, investigations, nature games and
lots of fun! Indoor and outdoor spaces will be used-but most
of the time will be spent outdoors.
Instru: Audubon Society Staff
Location: HS Cafeteria
POW! Science!: (2-5 grades)
Fee: $60
All out science! Participants perform hands-on experiments
in chemistry, physics, engineering, biology and more!
Instructor: POW! Science! Staff
Location: HS Room 204

NEW

Dance Camp:
Fee: $93
Dance camp will teach children some basics in hip-hop, jazz,
ballet and acro. They will have fun while learning to work
together, build confidence and get moving! At the end of the
four days students will have a showcase to show parents what
they have been working on all week long. Participants should
wear active-wear clothing and sneakers and bring a water
bottle to class.
Instructor: Breanna McHenry
Location: HS Cafeteria
Aim High Gymnastics: (1-3 grades)
Fee: $93
Students will enjoy gymnastic instruction along with
games and fitness activities each day while receiving
individualized instruction from Aim High’s highly trained
coaching staff. Wear gym clothes-shorts!
Instructor: Aim High Staff
Location: HS Cafeteria
Basketball Camp:
Fee: $45
This program will teach the youths different aspects of the
game of basketball and will include shooting, passing, defense
and offense as well as a chance to play each day. All children
will be given fair playing time. Boys & girls are welcome and
should wear gym clothes and sneakers.
Instructor: Bill Coughlin
Location: HS Gym
Tennis Camp:
Fee: $80
Campers will work on coordination, ball control, movement,
footwork, forehands, backhands, volleys and serves.
Participants must have their own age appropriate racquet and
wear sneakers. (Rainsite: HS Gym)
Instructor: Kristen Coker
Location: HS Tennis Crts
NEW

Girls’ Lacrosse Skills Session: (2-5grades)
Fee: $51
Cradle, scoop, check! Practice your lacrosse skills in a fun
way! Games, drills and challenges! No experience necessary!
Participants must bring a lacrosse stick, mouth guard and eye
protection. (rain site in HS Gym)
Instructor: Anna Dufresne
Location: HS Turf Field

2017 Registration
(Highly recommended)

April 24, 2017
Refund Deadline June 16, 2017

SCHEDULE OF WEEKS, DAYS, TIMES AND GRADES ON NEXT PAGE
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2017 Specialty Camp Course Schedule
9am-11am
See Course Descriptions on Previous Pages
Course Codes for online searching are included in the grid.
Grade
Entering

I: 6/27-6/30
(T,W,Th,F)
Tennis

II: 7/3-7/07
(M,W,Th,F)
Basketball

III:7/10-7/14
(M, T, W, F)
Tennis

IV: 7/17-7/21
(M, T, W, F)
Basketball

V: 7/24-7/28
(M, T, W, F)
Tennis

VI: 7/31-8/04
(M, T, W, F)
Basketball

SUM101
KidzArtArt of the Sea

SUM201

SUM301
POW Science

SUM501
POW Science

SUM601
POW Science

Robotics

(2-3 grades)

SUM401
Cooking
Korner

(2-3 grades)

(2-3 grades)

SUM102

SUM202

SUM402

Dance Camp

SUM502
Aim High
Gymnastics

SUM602

Candy Land

SUM302
KidzArtWorld Tour

SUM103

SUM203

XXX

Magic

Grades 1-3

Grades 1-3

Grades 1-3

Grades 1-3

Grades
Vary

Grades 4-6

Grades 4-6

Grades 4-6

SUM403

XXX
SUM204

Grades 4-6

SUM303
Aim High
Gymnastics

Stitch & Sew

SUM304
Broadway
Kids (2-4 grd)
SUM309

Basketball

Tennis

Basketball

SUM105
Reverse
Engineering

SUM205
KidzArtArt of the Sea

SUM305

SUM106

SUM206

Dance Camp

Candy Land

SUM107

SUM207

XXX

XXX

SUM503
Girls
Lacrosse
(2-5grades)
SUM504

SUM604

(2-8 grades)

SUM508
Acting
Techniques

Basketball
SUM505

SUM306
Cooking
Korner

SUM406
POW Science

SUM506

(4-5 grades)

Get Crafty

SUM307
Stop Motion
Animation

SUM407

SUM507
Girls
Lacrosse
(2-5grades)
SUM504

SUM 308

SUM603
Nature
Detectives

Summer Theatre Production

SUM405
Artist &
Inventors

Magic

Get Crafty

XXX

Robotics

Tennis
SUM605

KidzArtMarionette
Madness
SUM606
Advanced
Stop Motion
Animation
SUM607
XXX
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